
May 3, 2022
Concord Road Gym

K-4, All SCHOOL!!
What it is: 
It’s a team of family members and friends 
who would like to share a STEM activity, 
craft, phenomenon or innovation with 
others. The weCREATE Fair is modeled 
around the now famous Maker Faire held 
all over the world and in previous years 
at the NY Hall of Science. At Concord 
Road, our goal is to encourage children’s 
natural tendencies to be inventive and 
resourceful. Teams will be responsible for 
creating a Project Booth designed around 
a STEM topic. Each booth should allow 
visitors to experience/create/craft 
something new.

April 1: Proposals due 
(only the first 40 submissions will be 
accepted) 

May 3: weCREATE Fair

DATES

Have you ever made something so 
amazing that you wanted to show 
everyone? 
Are you a future engineer, a crafter, 
an artist, a scientist, or a tinker?
Do you DIY?
Are you a life hacker?
Then this fair is for you!
It’s simple. 
Make something. 
Teach it.
Share it.
Create. Design. Invent. Craft. Draw. 
Engineer. DO!
The possibilities are endless!

IMPORTANT LINKS
weCREATE Proposal

Project Booth Planner

This is Not the
 Same Old Science Fair!

What it isn’t: 
It isn’t individual projects with boards. It 
isn’t the time to look up your favorite 
“experiment” and recreate it, nor is it the 
time to present a topic to the visitors. It is 
not a passive, sit-down experience. It 

does not include food of any kind. 

ENGINEER
design plan

create organize

hack construct

direct devise

orchestrate mastermind

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdEmzssLjMiZvkop2ppNss-U1gnnCbYPxmumITW1TlIDHKDJw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdEmzssLjMiZvkop2ppNss-U1gnnCbYPxmumITW1TlIDHKDJw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GLkfG260VQfY-oO2B4mQV5qj3OhtYpx5/view?usp=sharing


WHERE DO I BEGIN?
(only the first 40 submissions will be accepted)

To CREATE a successful Project Booth, please use the Project Booth Planner and 
follow ALL directions very carefully:

1. Gather your team. You can work with a group of friends, a few families, or 
members of your own family! Make sure your team has a leader that can 
communicate throughout the process with The Concord Road STEM Team.

2. Find a STEM project that you can teach to others. Your idea should be 
about playing and having fun and about sharing what you know with others. 
Visitors should be able to learn something amazing, create something 
STEM-related, and be WOWED when they visit your booth. See below for 
some helpful resources.

3. Plan your booth. Use this handy-dandy Project Booth Planner to help you 
design your booth. NO FOOD MAY BE USED. There are many ways to plan: 
books, websites, experts, and even many companies are willing to help. 
Remember to go online with a parent! See below for some helpful 
resources.

4. Remember:  Make your Project Booth stand out by using color, photos, 
diagrams and other visuals. The most popular Project Booths are those 
which catch the visitor’s eye! 

5. Submit a weCREATE Proposal by Friday, April 1, 2022. THIS IS A STRICT 
DEADLINE. (only the first 40 submissions will be accepted.) 

Maker Faire

New York Hall of Science

Make Magazine

Makershed 

Instructables

Etsy

Steve Spangler     

NEED INSPIRATION?

Questions? Mrs. Feldbaum efeldbaum@ardsleyschools.org 
Ms. Lugo mlugo@ardsleyschools.org
Mr. Kennedy    mkennedy@ardsleyschools.org
Mrs. Maneyapanda jmaneyapanda@ardsleyschools.org

Tuesday, 
May 3rd

 
*All Project Booths 
should be set up at 
your designated 
table in the gym.

*All booths need to 
be disassembled at 
the end of the fair, 
and taken home. We 
cannot store any 
materials left 
behind.

* Each booth must 
have 1 or 2 adults 
who will remain with 
the booth for the 
entire fair.
(appx 9:00 am-2:30 pm)

* You will be 
provided with one 
8ft table, two 
folding chairs, a 
tablecloth and a 
weCREATE Project 
Booth sign. The rest 
is up to you!

Project Booth 
Set-Up

These are outside sites!Remember, don’t go online without a parent!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GLkfG260VQfY-oO2B4mQV5qj3OhtYpx5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GLkfG260VQfY-oO2B4mQV5qj3OhtYpx5/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdEmzssLjMiZvkop2ppNss-U1gnnCbYPxmumITW1TlIDHKDJw/viewform?usp=sf_link
http://makerfaire.com/
https://nysci.org/make/
http://makezine.com/
http://www.makershed.com/
http://www.instructables.com/
http://www.etsy.com/
http://www.stevespanglerscience.com/
mailto:efeldbaum@ardsleyschools.org
mailto:mlugo@ardsleyschools.org
mailto:mkennedy@ardsleyschools.org
mailto:jmaneyapanda@ardsleyschools.org

